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Clues to Identityi of Polk Mystery Corpse
Wedding Bells
Pose Difficult
Draft Problem

draftable men. It will probably
not re-class- ify him. j i

In fairness to selective service.
It should be pointed out that thje
marriage puzzle has soma dyna-
mite in it.

For Instance, if selective serv-
ice were to announced on the
basis of the executive order that
all registrants who are married

notice of acceptance for military
service '.will be deferred, a record
marriage boom might make it im-
possible to meet draft needs with-
out changing other deferment
regulations.

But still thousands of tingle,
non-deferrab- le, draftable men
would like a clear-c- ut announce-
ment on exactly how the draft
and marriage mix together

By Lester Cour -

Staff Writer. The Sulctman
.Modern crime detection methods and medical ' science are pitted '

gainst time as Polk county authorities seek to solve the murder of an
Unidentified man whose wire-trusse- d, rock-weight- ed body was found
in a well on a farm west of Salem Tuesday night. !

The bady decomposed body almost a skeleton was discovered j

about 7 p.m. Tuesday by Carl Williams and Clyde Edminster. both of j

Br Kowland Evans. Jr. at the time they receive the

ho camped near the well since
m- -

The preliminary laboratory re- - j

parti Friday indicated the body
aijay have been submerged for a ;

period ranging from 2 to 10 years.
The! chemical makeup of the water ,

WASHINGTON. Sent. 25
Trrousands of altar-bou- nd draft
registrants are desperately search
ing for the answer to this ques
tion:

Salem, route 4. that the victim was between 30 j

and 40 years of age, 5 feet 8 inches and soil, the varying depths of the
wieil at different seasons and other

tall of medium build and had jet i fa,ctors Will all be considered when 'When do I have to be marblack hair. He estimated his; the final calculation is made.
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ried in order to rate marriage
deferment under the draft?"

Asked to give an answer, se
(The property on which the well

ial Unrated was originally part of
Jht "Dan Fry estate. . ry, ar

The-- 32-fo- ot well is locted on a
farm in the Ecla hills district and
was sold to Edminster by Williams
recently. Williams, who Uves one
block away, wss helping Edmin-
ster clean the well when the grue-
some discovery was made. Au-
thorities were unable to determine
the sex of the, body at the time.

The first clue, which authorities
hope may lead to a solution of the
mystery, cam Friday. Dr. How.

weight between 145 and 155
pounds and said the man had ''ex-
cellent teeth" which showed he
had probably never been to a den-Us- t.

Dr. Richardson said there was
"evidence of hemorrhage" at the

lective service officials here point
to the executive order of Aug. 1 I-- W --v ri fr y t k '..- .- .
zo, outlining standards for defer
ments of all kinds. They say the
language in the order is clearbase of the brain. The report said

the rock which held the body un-- enough.
ard L. Richardson, director of the i der water weighed 64 pounds and What Is that language?

It says:was attached to the body by wire.state police crime detection labora-
tory at the University of Oregon "In Class III-- A shall be placed

(1) a registrant who has a wife
The house near the well is one

of three on 320 acres of land pur-
chased by WilUams four years
ago. Deputy Neufeldt said he has
an almost complete list of tenants
of the house and of fruit pickers

. . . with whom he maintains
medical school in Portland, in-
formed Tony Neufeldt. Polk coun-
ty deputy sheriff in charge of the
Bawe. the body was that of a man.

Dr. Richardson fold Neufeldt
bona fid family relationship."

That's all. it makes several

pioneer Salem druggist, dieu many
years ago leaving it to his widow.

;Lteri the orchards were taken
oyer by: the Ladd and Bush bank
which leased the property to the
Allen FVuit company. The com-
pany operated the orchards for 11
years until Williams purchased it
inj 1944.!

Under ownership of . the com-
pany and Williams hundreds of
persons, including several house
tenants,! have occupied the site.
Several! Mexican fruit workers
have lived in the house during the
past four years, and authorities in-
dicated the victim's body answered
the description of at least two of
these. ;

When the time of the crime has
been determined, authorities will
start their long search among lists
of tenants who occupied the prop-
erty. Deputy Neufeldt pointed out
Saturday that no one answering
he victim's description has ever
been reported missing in Polk
county.

things perfectly clear, it is true,
but it leaves others as confusing
as a jig-sa- w puzzle with several
missing pieces.
Two Things Clear

It makes dear that:
1. Any registrant who was maraaark theAm eld well and Itinera workers' shacks in the beekgreaa

ried at the time he registered islaeatUn far a Folk eeeaty saysiery. The weighted body of a amaa
was feud In tha well betew the wiadamilL PreUaaLsafr reports by deferred provided he main
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tains "bona fido family
Polk eeuty efileiaU iadleaU that the body aaay have West
well frees X to It years. 8iU is aboet fer ssilea west of West 2. Any registrant who gets marOn off the Orchard Heights read. (Photos by DesJMll, State staff ried before he is actually classi-

fied by his local board is alsopho teg-rashe-r.)

deferred.
It leaves unanswered this vital

Twice a year, on the dot, gen-
erous earnings are paid to our
Investors. It's an uniadlina thrill,
this attractive rate of pay for the
use of your hard-earne- d do$
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i. " 'WsasjpBaafffJsWsjsMBS&'s .eassssWBlBs question: "If I am single when I

register and single when I
classified (the time lapse betwi

tarsi registration and classification is
I I I I only a couple of weeks) but get

married before I am drafted, what
chance do I have for deferment?'

Apparently there Is no answer
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Where -- your savings are con-
cerned nothing Is more Impor-
tant than safety!

Up to $5000, your savings per-
manently insured agains loss
by an instrumentality of the
U. S. Government

to that question today. Unless one
is forthcoming, single registrants
who are engaged to be married.
and who get married after classi-
fication but before induction, will
take their chances on deferment.
Will Be Left in Doubt

It depends entirely on the local
"" '

f
! 'iSr- - rs jgg-...- - .. "Cdi board whether a 1-- A registrant

who gets married can have his
classification changed to III-- A.

What probably will happen isFIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS this:
A local board, asked by a 1-- A

newly-we- d for
to III-- A, will look at all the facts
and decide one of two things

ami Loan Association of Salem
142 South Liberty Phone 3-1- 944

.... .. - - mT ' xn. 'VS
1. That the registrant got mar

ried in good faith and with hon-
est intentions, and not to avoid
being drafted. It will probably
reclassify him.

2. Or that the registrant got
married In a deliberate effort to

Dfseevery of s saaa i s boay. aeeomposea oeyone Menuneauen,. u wis om weu now eeverea wnn ptanss remove' himself from the pool of
roet1it Folk county officials last week to the home recently purchased by Clyde Edminster, Salem

route 4. The remains were discovered Tuesday night when .Edminster and Carl M. Wllliasns. who hadf property to Mmlnster, were eleentns out the old weu before using It. Them0 for aeeut is yproperty had been partially

Hard ol hor1nyf
Come in today. Find out how the
famous Zenith Radumie Hearing AH
can help you to new Joy and hap-
piness through better hearing.

light weigh ssjegle-am- if

is all you wear. Super-pow- er

Ugh-fideh- ty tone.ewel-lik- e ease.
PaWary eoot is only 4 of a cant
an how-I- ttt than any other aingl.
unit aid of equal power!

This oneozang Aeorieg old
needs no "fitting. Toe can
adjust it instantly tag your beat

New Gty Hall
Offices Filled

attorney and municipal Judge also
readied their quarters. Readjust-
ments on the second floor will be
made later.

Open house slated by the coun.
cil for Monday evening has been
postponed until the first October
meeting, since finishing work has
not yet been completed.

ing in the newly remodeled quar-
ters. The, city council will hold its
second meeting in the new top
floor chambers Monday evening.

The engineer's department, aid-

ed by the newelevator, spent most
of Saturday moving desks, records
and other equipment to the north
side of the third floor. The city

Salem city halTs third floor was
being rapidly occupied Saturday by
three departments, in order to be
reedy for business Monday morn

t ojftatfcls?!O 0V $75.00 cospletv
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Wait until you see the Westinghouse Laundromat wash
a load of your clothes automatically. No bolting down
required. The heart of the Laundromat the t cans mis-

sion is now sealed in steel and guaranteed for five
years after year of manufacture againsi defects. Your
assurance of long life and trouble-fre- e service. LnJUiivsv liuuvy; lkluMORRIS OPTICAL CO.

411 SUU SL

NEWEST PIIILCO FEATURES

HERE'S OUR OFFER!
We'll wash a load of your soiled
clothes in a Laundromat in-

stalled in our store. We want
to prove that it can get your
clothes spotlessly clean quick-
ly without work. There's no
obligation. Everything's FREE!

Westinghouse
Laundromat

60.95 down
11.36 per month FOOT CONTtOL

j wVR

wt attain.; Sflfoy feaeHsYeafteu Apploainice Co, frWsl stew Vriuuu rVleJrwJ
Gee stn to date in '48 with a

Salem Phone 11255 N. Liberty St. AUTOMATIQ
TUfCNQ

feature-peck- ed Pbilco Auto Radio
K.wwtnJyuAngnutyUd toharmonise
with the smart design of your ear.
PbiWs all-ti- greatest auto radio
develppmenU are here to bring you
new enjoyment amaring power, sen-

sitivity, richness of tone. Automatia
pttm.mI frning fVnnstionsI vlnnslv" r end all washday work FOK FKH DFMONSTXAT10NIASX
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LaeVcf sjuW Dryr
Ween automatically . . .dry
automatically... quick,
convenient, workless way.

The Laundromat's Water
Saver makes hot water,
soap go further.

The Clothes Dryer's auto-
matic Dry-di-al gets clothes
bone dry or just right for
ironing, as you prefer.

Stop in for your free

UNIVERSAL MODEL DOO j

JwS--iFITS ANY CAR I Dowsi.

PIIILCO CR-- 2 $20 Weejdj

e New. Crane ixtures are sow la fell production aod they err
seeching the market in increasing quantities. There is a siz
ad type of fixture to suit every taste as well as every budget;
You'll like the fresh, modern styling of these quality plumb,

fag fixtures, their many improvements. And youll be pleased
mt the moderate prices of this equipment.

Come in and see us place your order today Sot earliest
(ossibl " --nulatiou.

CALL US TODAY
Our rser We Give S&II Green Trading Stamps

ApplSaonce , .
SEBVICE STATI0I7

' Salem, Oregon

DOOLITTLE'S
365 North Commercial StreetPhone 3-34-11Salem11 255 N. Liberty SL


